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Urinal Systems

*PAEDIATRIC USE ONLY

Bridge Saddle urinal
Bridge urinal
Male drainage jug

Code
6-26
6-18, 6-18T (with tap)
6-50, 6-50T (with tap)

Cost
£14.28
£14.28
£14.28

Size
Standard 24-40mm
Pop-on 24-40mm
Wide band 24-40mm
Style 1 Standard 24-40mm
Style 2 Pop-on 24-40mm
Style 3 Wide band 24-40mm

Cost

Sheaths
GB Libra latex Free
sheath (Great Bear
Healthcare Ltd)
Clear Advantage Spirit

£47.13 = 30, £1.56
each.
£51.05 = 30, £1.70
each.

Prescription quantity: ONE box of 30 sheaths = ONE month’s supply
The sheath should be replaced at least once every 24 hours (during a shower or bath is
an ideal time to do this)

Size
Catheter retainer devices
Statlock
Short
GB Fix it strap
Adult
Abdominal

Code

Cost

FOL0102DT
10646C
10644A
10645B

£12.67 = 5
£14.20 = 5 £2.84 each
£14.20 = 5 £2.84 each
£15.54 = 5 £3.11 each

Catheter valves
Prosys sterile catheter valve

PCV3942

£9.50 = 5, £1.90
each.

Prescription quantity: Pack of 5 = 5 weeks supply. Need to change every 5 – 7 days.

Intermittent self-catheterisation
*MALE OPTIONS
HydroSil (Gripper
Male 10-18
male)
Actreen Hi-lite

Male 8-16

Female 6-16

Actreen Mini Cath

Female 10-14

Hydrosil (Rose
female)

Female 10-18

Paed. 30cm 6-10

Foley catheters
Bard PTFE
Aquamatic coated
12-22
D1265AL
£3.09
latex
Prescription quantity: Single catheter = can remain in situ for up to 4 weeks;
patient should have TWO in reserve for catheter change. This means ONE
catheter per prescription ensuring that the patient has a maximum of TWO catheters
at home ready for change.
Catheterisation packs
Male
12CH Bed Bag
D22655S 12-16
14CH Bed Bag
D22655M 12-16
Bard Biocath
16CH Bed Bag
D22655L 12-16
Comprehensive
£17.12
Female
Care Foley Tray
12CH Leg Bag
D22695S 12-16
14CH Leg Bag
D22695M 12-16
16CH Leg Bag
D22695L 12-16
Prescription quantity: Single catheter pack = can remain in situ for 12 weeks;
patient should have TWO in reserve for change. This means ONE catheter per
prescription ensuring that the patient has a maximum of TWO catheters at home
ready for change.
Lubricating gel
Optilube

73610-73618
238208E238216E

£45.31 = 30, £1.51
each.
£44.97 = 30, £1.50
each.

*FEMALE OPTIONS
Actreen Hi-lite

£44.70 = 30, £1.49
each.
Prescription quantity: ONE box of 30 catheters = issue durations will depend
on the frequency the patient catheterises.
Speedicath

238306E238316E
228010E228014E
71410-71418

£44.97 = 30, £1.50
each.
£43.96 = 30, £1.47
each.
£46.91 = 30, £1.56
each.

6mL
11mL

1125
1126

£0.90
£0.95

Catheter maintenance solutions
Sodium chloride
Urotainer saline
50mL
£3.51
0.9%
Urotainer twin
Citric acid 3.23%
2X30mL
£4.81
suby G
Urotainer twin
Citric acid 6%
2x30mL
£4.81
sol R
Prescription quantity: Amount will depend on frequency of catheter irrigation
(100ml pack size should not be used)
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Night bags
Night Drainage
47-60-LBH
£3.35 = 10
Bag 2 Litre
Prescription quantity: Packs of 10; maximum of 30 for one month’s supply.

Suggested quantities to order or prescribe on prescription are
highlighted below each section in red.

Leg bags
With T-tap outlet

Ensure when you are ordering or prescribing continence related products
you order sufficient supplies to meet the patients’ needs but reduce any
unnecessary waste. In most cases this would be a month’s supply.

Careline Easi MT

Linc-Flo sterile
leg drainage bag

350mL direct inlet
350mL 10cm inlet
500mL direct inlet
500mL 10cm inlet
500ml 30cm inlet
500ml adjustable
inlet tube
750mL direct inlet
750mL 10cm inlet
750ml 30cm inlet
750ml adjustable
inlet tube

LM350SD-T
LM350MD-T
LM500SD-T
LM500MD-T
LM500LD-T

£20.55=10,£2.06each.
£20.55=10,£2.06each.
£22.09=10,£2.21each.
£22.09=10,£2.21each.
£22.10=10,£2.21each.

LM500AD-T

£22.13=10;£2.21each.

LM750SD-T
LM750MD-T
LM750LD-T

£22.10=10,£2.21each.
£22.10=10,£2.21each.
£22.10=10,£2.21each.

LM750AD-T

£22.10=10,£2.21each.

With level tap
500mL short tube
46-05 SVCG
£25.48=10,£2.55each.
500mL long tube
46-06 LVCG
£25.48=10,£2.55each.
Careline+
750mL short tube
46-09 SVCG
£26.93=10,£2.69each.
750mL long tube
46-10 LVCG
£26.93=10,£2.69each.
Prescription quantity: 10 per box = 10 week supply. All boxes contain one pair
of leg bag straps.

The prescribed continence products are the property of the named patients
to whom they have been dispensed and must not be used for another
patient.
Patients who require continence products for time limited periods should
have the quantities adjusted accordingly to ensure sufficient supplies but to
reduce the possibility of waste.
Use of appliance contractors
Patients may obtain their supplies from either:


Dispensing contractor (Community Pharmacy, Dispensing Doctor)



Dispensing Appliance Contractor (DAC)

Retrospective prescribing i.e. requesting delivery of a product before the
prescription is submitted to the contractor must not occur.
Please see additional guidance regarding this on the formulary website.

Leg bag holders
Small
150111
Medium
150121
£8.14 = 4
Large
150131
Prescription quantity: Pack of 4 = usage will depend on wear time and
washing.
Urisleeve leg bag
holder

Anal Inserts
Starter pack
702
£21.93=10,£2.20ea.
Regular
706
£65.80=30,£2.19ea.
Large
707
£65.80=30,£2.19ea.
Prescription quantity: 30 per box; 60 = 4 week supply (can remain in position
for up to 12 hours)

Contact Details
Clinical staff can call on the Bladder and Bowel Care Services to give
support, help or advice in the care of any particular patient or to assist in
decision making regarding urinalysis.
Franklin House: 01392 208478
South Molton: 01769 575182
Community Hospital - Newton Abbott: 01626 324685
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